Sweet and low

Alfred Tennyson
(1809-1892)

Larghetto \( \text{\textit{j} = 100} \)

SOPRANO

Sweet and low, sweet and low, Wind of the west-ern sea,

Low, low, breathe and blow,

ALTO

Sweet and low, sweet and low, Wind of the west-ern sea,

Low, low, breathe and blow,

TENOR

Sweet and low, sweet and low, Wind of the west-ern sea,

Low, low, breathe and blow,

BASS

Sweet and low, sweet and low, Wind of the west-ern sea,

Low, low, breathe and blow,

Piano (for rehearsal only)

Wind of the west-ern sea,

O-ver the roll-ing wa-ters go, Come from the dy-ing moon and blow,

Wind of the west-ern sea,

O-ver the wa-ters go, Come from the moon and blow,

Wind of the west-ern sea,

O-ver the roll-ing wa-ters go, Come from the dy-ing moon and blow,

Wind of the west-ern sea,

O-ver the roll-ing wa-ters go, Come from the moon and blow,
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Fa-ther will come to thee soon,_ Fa-ther will come to his babe in the nest, Si-ler sails all out of the west,

Fa-ther will come to thee soon,_ Fa-ther will come to his babe, Si-ler sails out of the west,

Fa-ther will come to thee soon,_ Fa-ther will come to his babe in the nest, Si-ler sails all out of the west,

Fa-ther will come to thee soon,_ Fa-ther will come to his babe in the nest, Si-ler sails out of the west,

Un-der the si-lver moon,_ Sleep, my lit-tle one, sleep, my pre-tty one, sleep._

Un-der the si-lver moon,_ Sleep, my lit-tle one, sleep, my pre-tty one, sleep._

Un-der the si-lver moon,_ Sleep, my lit-tle one, sleep, my pre-tty one, sleep._

Un-der the si-lver moon,_ Sleep, my lit-tle one, sleep, my pre-tty one, sleep._
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